[High level secretion expression of porcine somatoropin gene in Pichia pastoris and N-glycosylation analysis of products].
The porcine somatoropin gene was inserted into the Pichia pastoris expression vector of pPICZ alpha A which contains AOX I promoter and alpha-factor signal sequence. The recombinant plasmid of pPICZ alpha A-pST was linearnized by Sac I and transformed into X-33 by electroporation. The multi-copy insert transformants were selected and cultivated in flasks. SDS-PAGE and Western blot analysis showed that PST gene products were observed in the supernants with a little larger molecular weight size than the natural PST's, however, the molecular weight size of the PST gene products in the soluble cellular proteins were identical to the natural PST's. Retransformation of the linearnized pPICZ alpha-pST showed the expression level was improved greatly and rPST has the same antigenicity as natural one. The expressed rPST accumulated up to about 956 mg/L. The N-glycosylation analysis showed rPST had no N-glycosylation.